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PRESIDENT MAKING.

It la astonishing how easy a matter
President-making- Is, when you know
how to do it. It Is Justas plain and sim-
plo as “rolling off a log” to the astute
younggentlemen who run theRadical
machine in Carlisle. Hero is the way
it is doner The following notice ap-
pears In the Herald;

“ GRANT CLUB.
Amoctlugof tUo oltlzoua of Carlisle favorable

to thenmumartonofOeu. Grantns the candidate
•f the Republican part}- for President of the
.United States In ItiCd.-wIU be tieldal tlio Pennsyl-
vania Elouho, corner of Hanover and Lonther
sircctsVon Snivrdayn'cm’np, Oetobc »*26fA, at seven
o'clock, for thepurpose of taking steps prolinil.
nary lo tbc formation of a. GRANT CLUB, A
fnlMurn out Jsaxpeclcd.’' i

In pursuance of this call, sixtpeiji pj-Q:
spectivo Collectors, Assessors and Post-
musters assemble to liomjnnto. Gmnt
for the Presidency. The enthusiasm is
as intense as the.prospect of future po-
sitions of proflt enn make it. Some tit-
tle difli.cul.tx is qpca.sioncd hy every one
wanting tn be an officer of the meeting,-
sq that his name may appear in the pa-
pers and he may ho counted in when
tlio official cards aredcalt. All difficult
ties are finallysettled and Grant is nom-
inated, and the country cannow breathe
more freely. Carlisle, too, has all the
hono rof makingthenext President,and
all the remainder of the country has to
do is to fall into line. What is the use
ofconventions and noisycampaigns and
ejections, when the thing can be done
-o easily as this, hy a baker's dozen of
■ ifflee-seekers ?

But wouldn't >: be a -id thing if die
budding hope? of These enthusiastic
young gentlemen, who are soanxious
toserve their country at fair salaries,
-hould be doomed to bitter disappoint-
ment?, We commend the following,
clipped from the A". F. of ifon-
day, to their prayerful consideration:

-.V>jrr.TT.*i to ihr Tr&rinr,']
WASiriKGTOX*. OcL 27, 1507.

A Southern editor,who has for some time been
advocatingthe election of Gen. Grant as Presi-
dent. came to thecity last week for tho purpose
of learning directly from the General'his pollti-
rtil standing. He obtained an Interview with
General Grunt, and informed the latter that
many ofhis.friends whowere supporting him as
the embodiment of patriotism and as thepetrep-.
reser\tallveof thetruly conservative men of the
>y>untrr, hud been alarmed at tho position In
which Air, Washburno had placed him in his Ga-
lena speech: Hint Jf Air. Waslibnrud correctly
.dated Gen. Grant’s political opinions, hefGraJit)
was as much a Radical as any of them, and be-
longed to ihe Radical party. The editor suys
tieri. Grant replied to this that he twu not party
man, never had been ofany political party, ana per-
haps should never be ,* that ho voted far liuchananjor
Pretidenl, but had not done niuch voting tin<;e, be-
,-ause of unsettled residence. The editor further
says that the Impression he derived from tho
conversation -was that (Jen

, Grant will not accept
u 7 wmimtlion to Ihe Presidency from the Radicals
proper, but that he ironhlaccept the ivominatton as the
representative of the Conservative men. The editor
has taken notes ol thaconvoraaUou, and propus-
eh toprint Uirm in his newspaper.

Whttf a terrible scrape tho Carlisle
Radicals are getting themselves into I
Just think of it, these pinks of “loyal-
ty” have nominated a man for Presi-
dent who actually “ voted for Buchamtn
for President”; who was “disloyal”
enough to remain away from the polls
both times the immaculate Lincoln was
a candidate; and who (oh, horror!) is
“ rebel” enough to “accept the nomina-
tion as thoRepresentative of the Con-
servative men,” and positively declines
a nomination from the Radicals, If
certain individuals don’t keep their
Ungers out of the Presidential pot they
may get them scalded.

This interesting reminiscence of local
Rad cal history will serve at least to
point a moral: ,

Llttlo Jack Horner
Sat In a corner.Eating a Christmas plo_;
He thrust in his thumb,
And pulled out a plum,

And said " what a great, boy am I”!

White .lien Ordered Out of Rich-
mond by' Xcgroes.

The Richmond correspondent of For-
ney’s Press, in his letter dated the 26th
inst., says;

'‘Considerable excitement Ik caused by the fact
that two citizens of Richmond, one a prominent
tobacco manufacturer, have hceu ordered by a
vigilance committee of colored pooplo to leave
the city within forty, eight hours. Tho offense
was violentopposition to the Radical ticket.” •

What aspectacle Is this I White men
ordered from the city of Richmond by
vagabond negroes. How comes it that
negroes are permitted to organize »

“vigilance committee” in the city
where satrap Schofield has his head-
quarters'? How comes it that the ne-
groes are all armed and are permitted
I o carry their arms at the polls and at
public meetings, when wlute men are
prohibited from carrying even a pocket
knife? Is Schofield himselfa member
of the negro “vigilance committee?”—
IVe doubt not he is,

This action by the negroes of Rich-
mond goes to show how liberal in spirit
they will be when power is" placed in
their hands. Because these two white
men were warmly opposed to the Radi-
cal ticket—a ticket made up ofignorant
negroes and white shysters from Massa-
chusetts—they are “warned to leave
the city within forty-eight hours.”—
That’s nigger-like. That’s the “ free
speech and free ballot” negroes grant to
white men. Where they feel their nu-
merical strength, they intend to mo-
nopolize all power and {jample upon
the rights ol white men, It Is not,
“equality” they areafter—this does not
■satisfy ■ them—they demand absolute
control and a tamo submission to their
demands, wherever they are in the ma-
jority.

Arid this is tho state of affairs for
which tho Radicai-disriulonists of the
North are contending. Even hero,
where the blacks are in a minority, the
Radicals ask the people to confer upon
them tho right to vote, to sit on ju-
ries, and to hold office; and they pass
laws giving the negro theright to Jostle
white people in the cars and to.crowd
our children in the public schools. But
where negroes have control—where they
count a majority—they drive white men
from their homes, merely because they
do not vote the Negro ticket. If ilils
state of affairs is to beendorsed arid con-
tinued, then theRadicals areright when
they deny that this is a white man's
government. It is or will be, should
Radical ideas prevail, a negro govern-
ment to all intents and purposes.

In speaking of tho attempt ofa mob
ofLynchburg Radical negroes to kill
the negro Ned Horton, for voting the
Conservative ticket, (In which, fortu-
nately, they were foiled by Ilfs shooting
three of them,) theLynchburg ftepublU
can says:' “This difficulty Illustrates
what beastial passions have been excit-
ed in the minds of the negroes by the
vile and devilish agitators who possess
their confidence and control their ac-
tions. While they clamor so loudly
;ibout freedom, and insist that they have
the right to vote for whom they choose,
they persecute every man of their own
color who dares to ignore the dictation
of- the League and exercise his own
right ofpreference.’

;"~~:~_.

THEELECTION INTUEOLDDOMINION,

The so-called “ election” In Virginia,
commencing on the morning of the 22d,
and ending sometime during the night
ofthe 24th, for the election ofdclepites
to a Convention to' form a State Consti-
tution, was, beyond question, the most
shameless outrage and piece of scoun-
drelism that was ever witnessed in any
country. Satrap Schofield, the misera-
ble little' military whiffetwho is in com-
mand In that “ District,” acted well his
part, and has eclipsed the worst acts of
Sheridan and .Sickles, by hisbrdets”
and brutality. According to his first
“ order,” (previous to.the election,) the
election \vj(s to,bo held throughout the
State on, the two. days of October 22d
andSSdi. Xyrthocity ofRichmond,how-
vvciyat theclbeo of the two days voting,
tl)(pwhites were in the majority oyer
500 votes. As soon ns this - was discov-
ered, <ho negroes demanded, that the
polls be again openedfor another iday. to
“gib dom
consented cheerfully, and on the 24th
the voting again commenced, tills tiino
exclusively by negroes. Only at the
window ofthe Third Ward was voting
allowed, and according totheRichmond
correspondent of the Philadelphia In-
quirer, “ here the negroes all rushed 1 en
masse, and the excitement rose to, the
highestpitch; thestrectebecaoveblock-
aded, and nothing- bite the bayonet
maintained order } the application of
cold steel had tobe resorted to several
times.” Thq same correspondent says;

“ The whites were driven away from
the polls, terror-stricken, and glad to
escape with their lives. At once the
scale became turned;

’

Colored voters in-
-1 numerable appeared upon the scene,

! until they gradually dwindled doivn
the white majority’ to one hundred and

I twelve, thenegroes still voting. Short-
i ly after the hour of noon, the younger
1 Huimicntt was found tearing up Con-
‘ servafive tickets in the hands of a fae-
; gro, and was arrested by the military
; and lodged in theLibby, from which'he
! lias since been liberated by Gen. Gran-
ger. This youthnow threatens to ‘‘ gash’.’
the soldierwho arrested him, withsum-

; maty vengeance. At eight P. M., the
i voting still continues on the part of ne-

i gxoes exclusively. The whites havere-
: iinquished all hope,, and are entirely

crest-fallen and extremely indignant at
what they consider an outrage. The
uogrocs held the polls and continued:to
vote nearly all night. It is now ascer-
tained that the city (Richmond) has
elected the following Radicals; after a.three day’s contest:—Hunnicutt, Judge
Underwoodand two colored teen.‘ The
Radicals did not receive fifty white, nor
the Conservativesflyci.colbred votes in
this city, It is a sure and certain.esti-
mate that the Convention will have
twenty Radical majority when it meets.
Tliis is conceded by the Conservatives
here, who are in full possession of the
disastrous turn affairs have taken for
them. The Radicals are jubilant over
their success in the City, and to-morrow
night the negroes will havea torchlight
procession, Hunuioutt to ho carried aloft
on their shoulders as avictorious hero.”

There! That’s the “reconstruction”
about which we have heard so much
from Radical plunderers. La!st winter
during a discussion in the Senate, drun-
ken Znok Chandler, Senatorfrom Mich-
igan, said ho desired to “ see hell upon
earth in the Southern States.” His de-
sire has been gratified, for never, in the
Wnrld’s history was such superlative
villainy resorted to for the purpose of
persecuting a people as is now practiced
by the double-damned scoundrels who
are lording it over the South. Certain
it is, there is “ hell upon earth” in that
once fair region of our dismembered re-
public.

But the day ofdeliverance is approa-
ching—a day when black fiends and
thieving scoundrels will feel tlie right-
eousjudgment ofan indignant, betrayed
and robbed people. The South will yet
tie rescued from the hands of ignorant
blacks and Yankee thieves. The right-
ful owners of the lands, houses, rail-
roads and capital of the Southern States
must and will control those interests
Conspirators mayfor a timeput the laws
of God and man at defiance, and by mil-
itary rule usurp the people’s rights, but
their rule will bo short and their pun-
ishment sure.

THE RADICAL OOTEBYOB OF OHIO EL-
ECTED BY MEOBO VOTES.

There is no doubt that a very large
number of negro votes were openly cast
for the Radical Governor of Ohio, iu di-
rect violation of the Constitution and the
laws of the State.

The Fayette County Register says: 1
Twunf.y thru., negro votes were polled

in this town on Tuesday,.notwithstand-
ing tho protestation ofwhite men, and we
are glad, wo rejoice to say, that through
this NEGRO VOTE, which never before
was polled in this township, the men who
were instrumental in bringing it to the
polls, have b.eea “ hoisted with their own
petardand the white men of the town-
ship have rebuked the advocates of negro
tujffrage, and cast their ballots against tho
amendment and the men in their midst
who advocated this monstrosity.'

The CincinnatiEnquirer
, commenting

on the above, says :

What transpired there, took place ail
over the State. Not (ess than GOO negro
votes, we are assured, were cast ip Greenecounty alone, in defianceofthp Jaw. They
Were taken in Cleveland In considerable
numbers, and largely In the Western Re-serve. Some even were taken in Cincin-
nati If General Hayes is elected, he
probably owes It to this fraduleut negro
vote. Our Democratic friends owe it to
thenjselves to obtain a list of.ail these ne-gro voters, aiid If they amount, In magni-
tude, to Hayes’ majority, tho election
should be contested, and the Governor’s
office given to Judge Thurman.

The Cleveland JPiaindealer declares
that:

In the City of Cleveland in the first,second, third, fourth, and sixth wards,
full-blooded negroesvoted .against, tile pro-
tests and challenges of Democrats. In
fact, ho attention was paid to law, andthe votes of negroes were received withsmiles and jests by the Judges. We havea Democratic Legislature now, and Itshould pass a stringent law which willforever prevent a repetition of such
shameful and deliberate outrages as wereperpetrated in this city on Tuesday lost.
We intend to refer to this matter again,
and give some facts that will make the
cheeks ofsome men tingle with shame.

W|)Bt do the people of Pennsylvania
thinlc ofegeh ppqduot ? The election for
the presentyear Is over, but tpo infamous
Radicals will be appealing to them for
their votes a year hence. Let them re-
member these things, and not sutler
themselves to he hoodwinked and blind-
folded by any specious promises which
will be made on Hie eve'of tho Presiden-
tial bieciion.

Colored Voter* In FUMarr In Favor ofCbovo for Iho Presidency.

Pittsburg, Get. 20.—A convention ofcolored men assembled here last-night toconsider tho result of thp late elections.It was declared that they saw no necessi-ty fornomlnatiugGrahtfor President, and-
resolutions wore passed recommending'
the freedraon to support Chief JusticeChase for thePresidency, but to stand bythe ohojee of the Republican partyat ailhazards.

Our CarlisleRads have been a little pre-
mature, It seems, in naming Gen. Grant
for the Presidency, Tho negroes intend
to name the man, and Chase is their
choice.

BIU.tISTO.VE IIROWSir,OW

Was elfehted XJ.'&i' Senatory'On the 23d
inst., by bis so-called “LegislajtnrtK.of
Tennessee,” by 2i;minority(>verStoh*3,
also Radical. This inan Brownlow |aa
•lair type oftheSadieal-disunion-negro-
equallty party—a blackguardby nature'
‘and a villain because he can’t help it.—
He is a wretch at once loathesomo, hid-
eous and revolting. Utterly unprin-
cipled, cold, devilish and sordid, he re-
sorts to any expedient to accomplish
-his dare-devllßChem.es; 1 .vn

Brownlow in the U. S.fienato! Great
God, what arc we'coming to'.’ Was It
not enbdgh that thal'oiice dignified and
honoredbody contains aWade,a Chand-
lerand a Wilson ? Must our.,character
as a nation and our name as apeople, bo
sunk still lower by the presence of the,
putrid brute ofTennessee, in tile (Senate
of the United States?

This wretched man Brownlow has
been guilty of nearly every crime in the
calendar. He is directly responsible
for more than five hundred cold, delib-
erate murders. Formerly a pro-slavery
man and the owner of slaves, he advo-
cated, in the paper ho then edited, the
burning of blacks at the stake for the,
most trivial offence. As “Governor”,
ofTennessee—a position he holds by the
illegal votes ofignorant negroes—he sent
his “ State militia” into every nook and
corner of the State, with instructions to
murder, steal, plunder and burn. Ne-
groes encouraged by him, were guilty
of rape, incendiarism- and murder, and
received previous pardons before their
arrest. From the hourho usurped the Ex-
ecutive chair of .that State, a reign of
terror has been upon all the whites, ex-
cept the fewbought-up scoundrels and
Yankee adventurers who him
ns a band of cut-throats and.outlaws
cling to their chief. Ho is the very in-
carnation of everything mean, brutal
and wicked, and is as near a devil as
anything human can be.

But, after all, Brownlow suits the
present Negro party, for no man of
honor or honesty or decency has the re-
motest chance to become a leader in that
pestilential organization. The more
brutal and dishonesta man is, the high-
er he stands in the Negro party, and a
scoundrel takes to that jiarty as'natural-
ly ns swine take to mud puddles. We
will not say that all so-calledRepubli-
cans are infidels and plunderers, for this
wouldriotbo true, but we can say'with,
truth, that nineteen out of twenty infi-'
dels and plunderers belong to the Negro
party. Tens ofthousands ofthe leaders
ofthis wicked and devilish faction now
count their wealth by hundreds ofthou-
sands, every dollar ofWhich stolen
fromthe Government. Brownlow then,
we repeat, is a proper man to be a lead-
er of the Negro party. Sumner inust
look to his laurels, for Brownlow, being
a much more accomplished blackguard
and scoundrel, will insist upon being
considered the leader of the Negro par-
ty, in the Senate. . He is - fairly entitled
to this distinction; for he combines in
himself 1 all the attributes of a “ loyal
thief*’ With Brownlow as leader in
the Stevens as leader in the
House, who will not say we are “ a pro-
gressive,people?”

“Had Forgotten their 'Names.”

•The “election” in Virginia for the
election ofdelegates,to, a iState Conven-
tion to'form a “Constitution,” lies ;re-
sutted, os was predicted, in A- negro
triumph. The Convention will contain,
a black and tan majority of fifteen or
•eighteen. ■••.;.

A correspondent of Forney’s J?reus,
writing from Richmond, under.tjato of
October SM, says that the negroes la-
bored under manydifficulties in voting,
owing to the fact thathundreds of them
“ had forgotten the names given them
by the League 1 whon they wore regigi
tered.” In conse<iuen:ci3 iof . this.'forget-
fulness hundreds of. .negroes : .c6pjd not
vote, and .the: consequence fwaa 1 the
whites carried thecity by a majority of
521, the election havlngjnsted two days,
as prdorod ; by satrap. Schofield. Such
being theresult, the negroes, backed by
afew New England vagabond Yankees,,
called upon Schofield 'and asked that
another day bo given them to vote. —

Schofield, shameless dem-.igoguo thathe
is, consented to. this,' notwithstanding
he had expressly, stated.in his “ order’!
that “ the polls should be kept open for
two daysand no longer,” The negroes
who had forgotten their names were
then marched back to the Lodge rooms,
and there drilled for hours, and threat-
ened with condign punishment if they
again failed to remember, their names,
The whites, convinced that fraud grid
villainy was,what .Schofield was' after,
abandoned the contest, and the negroes
voted-ns often ns they pleased until a-
majority was securedfpf theift, , Scoup-
.drelism is certainly at;n premium just
now. , h

Oliio—OFFIClA L.

Official rotui'))s pf.the ypte forGoyprpor
from all the counties lit Ohio, foot up as
follows;

... , j. a ,

• Hayes (Radical), 243,121Thurman (Democrat)', ■ . 240,210
Hayes’majority - ‘ , ■ 2,911'
Last year the Radicals polled' 25G.302

votes, and, tieDomoqrats : 213,000.—Radi-
col majorlty, 42,0!)0. .

A comparison of thb votes of 1800 and
1807, shows the following result: 1

Democratic increase, , 20,004Radical,decrpgse, 13,181
Net Democratic gain, 30,785
The total vote of. the State is 483,331 ;

an Increase of13,423 over 1800. •

in Alabama tho Radicals bought the
votes of thousarlds of negroes with' slips
of paper which they called land-war-
rants—a printed promise to furnish the
holder with a forty-acre lot and a mule
after the election. A number cifnegroes
in a hurry for their reward, brought
their “warrants” Into Columbus, the
qtfyfir (Jay,. ajjd offered them at a djs-
countforready' cash,,, .This is but one
of the many ipfaromw schemes of theRadicals to Secure supremacy for them-
selves. It will bo strange,,lndeed, if a
blighting otlrse does not speedily strike
them. Ifthere Is aGod of power| and,
justice, such gross wickedness cannotgo
long unpunished. . !

- The Radicals of Philadelphia are
making anattempt to treat the elbctiOn
iii that city ns if it,had nty been held.—

the ground for so do-
ing, they are engaged in ap attempt to
throw out the votes of several'strong.
Democratic districts. Wo soinotimes
think there will be need for a second
Buckshot War before we got ■things
fairly settled. Let tho Radicals take
care they do notprovoke it.

■ TnE;'t»EM OCR ATIC ROOSTER.

; lit-yv&iiuitcrefreshing
of{antiquated “ Roostera’,| taught,

out pyipur Democratic coreilnifiMwries 5
after;Ofelate election. SoMe
looked aa if they had comodoww’from
the days of Jackson—old fellow's, with
long spurs and gorgeous tail-feathers
and dignity of character. They htld
long-lain useless on theshelves of.Dem-
ocratic pHnt 'dutfrfgs the5
last six-yeara tlie JDemocrooy.liave not
been in ;tho chicken business ns.mudj as,
they'were formerly, .’every- thing of a

foul character being appropriated py the
Eadical newspapers. Tire old fellows
seemed really glad to SCO: the light of
day dnee mbre, aiuhthere was an ain of:
conscious supremicy in,their £{rut, arid
a triumphant ring,ofi.victory in their
“Cobk-a-coo-co-o-o”.at the breaking of
the day of Democratic victory. Tjmt
the Democracy use a;rooster as an em-
blem ofvictory, must not be takenj as;
an admission that they areatnil ‘‘ chick-

Oh, riofjour rooster is’a
regular old gatrie cock, and when feh-
croached uponby his fellows Is the gam-,
eat bird'that lives, Just as tho Dorriodra-
Cy is the gaiiest'party that : ever voted'
at all election of resisted oppression.—
The game’rooster when lie goes into « !
fight makesit amatter of life and depth,'
and so does the "Democracy; ‘ ■ Both may
bewhipped, biit not conquered; frirthere
are no such words as“ giying up” in the
practice ofthe rooster or in. the Demo-
cratic vocabulary. ■ ,

As there aremany who do not, know
wliy tho Booster is used as an emblqrtf
ofDemocratic victory, wo present the
following historicalincidcntfrom which
tlits custom took its rise. During the
war of 1812 the British fleet ,on Lake
Champlain’wasattacked by tho Ameri-
cap licet under Cqnrmodora' McDon-
ough". The fleet of McDonough, much
inferior to that of the’Engilsh, suffered
terribly in thefirst part ofsih'e battle.—
At the moment when it was' raging
most fiercely—the heaviest: fire of the
enemy was directed against fhe.flagship
of McDonough—his men were driven
fromtheir guns by thofierce cannonade,
and dismay sat upon every couutc-

,nance. As 'the storm ofiron hail'yidiieh
seemed!to threaten destruction not only
to the shipg but'to every,living soul
therein, was at its height, a; carinbn ball
struck a chicken coop and, knocked it to
pieces; killing all’ it containedbut a mo-
ment'before,’ saveonly a game'Eooater,
whosebattered comb boro, the marks of
manya death fight; Flying upon the
huiwarks.bf McPqriougJi’s flagship, the
noble bird, ,undaunted by the noise and
confusion and carnagearound -him, lyith
clarion voice rang put' his holes of defi-
ance and victory.;. "A *■-'

Sailors are ever superstitious,. and
whehjin thopause of the thunder of the;
enemy’s cannon’thfey'Hcard thq’ shrill,

i “ tock-a-dopdle-doo,” of, the undaunted,
bird;‘they gathered new, courage, arid.-
repaired again to their guns,retained
anew-the fife of the enemy,' cheered by,;
the’ loud crow of the brave emblem of.-
the Democracy, until the battle ended;
and McDon6iigh,’ on Lake Champlain,
tike theDemocracy in Ohio; and Penn-
sylvania, was ’victorious over the ene-
mies of the country. From that day to
Ibis the Eopstor ,has,.kqpt his place at
the Democratic mast-head.

The Ucpublicitns after Grant.

Sinccttie election, many of theRepub*
,; Jicmi papers and .Iciulerp, particularly in
Philadelphia, have commenced forming
** Grant clubs," with the viewof making
General Grant the next Republican can-
didate for President. It is true the Gen-
eral,baa never told anybody that he over
was, or is now; a Republican.- He has
never committed himselfin favorof no-.
gro-suffrage. On the; contrary, it is'gen-
ierally understood that ho ib.ppppaed to
this pet; project: of the; jß^dicai^Vi'But
since the defeat of their iparty iiv Ohio

, andPeimsylvunin dnd overwhelming
repudiation of negro-equality bytlid^peo-
ple of Ohio,, it necessary to
trim their sails to the. wind, and go-for
■pitching the neyi'o'- overboard 1. -In other
words, they.'ady|)cate the nomination and
election plJjQfaiit without negro suffrage
as a plank.in'their platform.; ■ i; .

They consider it absolutely essential to
success to run iomo prominent military
man for President, and they Have pitched
on Grant, in the hope-that they cun elect
him and afterward mould him to .suit
their purposes; A delegation of leading
Republicans is u^w at "Washington City/

urging -Grant' to writeu letter, commit-
ting himself toj Radical views. . One
month ago the leading Radicals could not j
Hayp beon'injduced tb'‘‘.b,uy ft ,plg’ in,.a.
bag.", They jvanted some such man aa
Chase, or. Sumner, or Wade—one whom
they knew to be a-tHoroiigh-brqd Radi-
cal and something; of a' statespipn,‘in or-'
der tocompeli the peopleof the North,as,
well as the : South, to submit to negor;
rule.; Bud there la[trouble ahead. The real*
Radicals—the dn the wool-
are determined to, have hone but a true-
negro-woshippor hs their candidate and
will support iloothierJ GHeley is opposed'
to Grant.: Thoipeople cdn ; see in this*
movement, that' .the;Reppblicfpi leaders
care more for poweriapd plunder, ihan-
they do for tho prospCrity and- harmony

: oftliecountry.'. ’

The Plot'-Thickens.

CotemporuheoUsly with thb 'Radical'
scheme conqooted at; Harrjsburgj. id cheat
three, of (the Democratic
out of their seats, another plot.hos been
divulged, In Philadelphia to - count but1
threepf theqountyofficers fecenfly ejected
by the people. This latter g'okeme ia jpaliy
intended to affect the! election* of Judge
Shnrswbbdj for If by afly foul Or fraud-

• ulent m; thpRadical' ipa'dp&ban ai'an-
ageto throw out \ftfteeu Hundred or, two
thousand votes for . Commissioner, &.,it
Is easy*'to' perceive that they can also
count but the candidate for Judge of the
Supremec Court,; and thpV’ foist'. JiiUge
Williams upon the Bench in defiance of
jbe pbpular verdict.. And 1 this is’What

.they are driving bit, and they wliHstop at
nothing—no baae.find yile—',
to accomplish; their purpose.- It"there-
fore behooves the people of Philadelphia
to watch closely the m*vetoente;Df the
infamous scoundrels who are thite at-,
tempting to niggerlze the Supreme Bench
of ths Commonwealth. They owe it to
the pebplp of the whole State, to resist
with all the . means in .their power ' this
outrageous fraud that Is sought to be pre-.
petratedjby the dishonestknuveswho re-
side ju jtheii;imidst. Tlie popular will
must be respected, and those .who attempt
to treat 1the late election as though it had.
not.been held, should be made to feel, in
fIH ‘ltsseverity/ therighteous indignation
of an outraged community.

The Virginia ‘.‘ election” lias resulted
Jnfhg selection of30 popsorvativo dele-
gates and go |tiiaicaisr ls of tlio Jqttpr
being negroes. :

THE SUMNER SCANDAL.

The Cause- or the, Separttion of Bumnfer
nnp.hls Wire. :? r '-

A public man soinotimesbecoraeg RO pub-
lic that hla private attains command; a
publiclty Whioh'it would.be an affectation
of tho press riotito notice; 'Hence X' send
you thefollowing: Not two yearsago the
Tong known baohelor, Charles Sumnor,
became n Benedict. A highly educated,
and In many respects an accomplished
man, ofgood manners and better appear-
ance{ naturally! enough', he stood high
among the ladies of iiostou, and he had
no'dllflcuityin winning the hand ofa
widow {from one of tho.F. F. of Boston),
who sacrificed no inconsiderable- jointure
in marrying him. The honeymoon had
ail the apparent chariil that honpyiripbns
usually have, when Mrs; Snmner .went
with ,ber husband to Washington; and
newscenes' 'ensued., Among tiro accpn-.
plislied men composing the Diplomatic
Corpsiu Washington wasBaron Holstein,,
ofPrussia,’whom ,tho Prussian King had
attached to the Prussian'Legation there,
“to spybut thelitnd.’’ Naturally enough*
he emitted the acquaintance of Charles
Sumner,the Chairman of the’COmmittee
on Foreign Aflairs.iii the Sbnato, who, at
a dinherparty, introduced his wife to the
Baron, and.who was placed beside* her at
dinner. 1 An .acquaintance ensued, and a,
friendship followed, such asnaturally and
honorably spring up between the sexes
.with kindred tastes and aspirations'." Tlie
Baron attended the lady in matinees and
sdfr'ees; and in -other‘public places, and
occasionally escorted her from the Senate
Where both had beoh to hear the Senator
speak. Mr. Sumner;.becoming displea?-’
ed with this acquaintanceship 1-!! cannot'
bo properly called intimacy—wrote a let-
ter to Baron Holstein,; in which,'while
Complaining of it, report says ho insinu-
ated something not honorable to the wife.
.The Baron wrote back a letter, In which,
in substance, he said there'.was no .cause
of offense whatever—iio had been polite
to niadame, as he was' to' other ladies of
similaraccomplishmenls, and notbinghad
ever happened which propriety or good
taste forbade. Butif the Senator was not
satisfied with that, he was ready to give
liimkny such satisfaction as a mari'of hon-
or'demanded;'

Thia’cbrrCSpondeuoe was tho beginning
and end of part first; but'Mr. Sumner,
report says, then became cool to his Wife,
and the lady and the Baron’becamemore
reserved in their intercourse. • Then Mr.;
Sumner,'as' Chairmanof-our Committee
on Foreign Affairs, wrote to the Prussian:
Minister of Foreign Affairs, tho distin-’
guished Bisinnrk, .that if ho(Blarliark)
would recall theBaronhe (Surimer)would
be obliged. The adroit Bis mark■ to thepotential position of the American
chairman ofForeign Affairs,and the’Bar-
on wae reCalled'to-B orlin. - • - ■•Mrs. Stinin.er'next became aciualntedf
with' this correspondence; and.oaturally
enough, was indignant boyop- 1 all power:
ofdescription; HerIndignaton naturally
rested upon'that part of me correnpon-
donee Wnioh, It waa-allefbdj; touched her
honor; ' Tho end of ainhis isj-that .Mrs.
Slim hob-’ has- gone Inr avay to Europe—-
ill oir common-establtshmehtin 'Washing-*
tot; being given up,-end another 1b taken
byitho Senator foythe winter.* *■■ ’ ’ , ‘

Thpre Js Bomo/candld afloat Beyond all
thishtelafingboth to tho Senator and tho
lady:—fetich apfaay be expected from early.
dcndumcnrAh suoh’a marriage affair—but;
the Bask bfthe reports in Boston is such
as I solid you; Whntl have written is in
everybody’s mouth, and it may possibly
be Erroneous in some of tiui details,but in
imbalance probably correct. I send it to
vbti for publieatibh Because what, if any?
liling.' imWrong hero had better at onoe
be sejfright’ to 1 stop tho tongues of the

' thouApda tfifit are making more oat of a
few lhV<ffe.A./;os!on (October2l) Correspon-
dehceof'the Jfew York Express,' '•

Buchanan.—Ex-Presi--
deniBuchanan was visited at Wheatland
on the 17th inst., by two or three Phila-
delphiafire companies. One ofthem pre-
sented him with a badge ofmembership,
and another with, a photograph, of the
members In agroup. Mr..Buchanan, iu;
return, qflhrecT the, hospitalities of his
mansion to his. visitors, which'‘were,ac-
cepted. A quarter ofan hour was passed
in during which Mr. Buch-
anan said he was now in the seventy-
seveuth year of his ago and ho.looked
more upon the past than to the future.—
Upon the rising generation, he remarked,
depends the stability of ourgovernment;
audit* those of the present age and, ages
to come could have the wisdom of tho'se
who lived in the earlier days of the je-

publlc, they might well thank God for it.

The NewYork World says the Radi-
cal -Committee 6fthat State are making
a effort to rfiise money
to corrupt voters. They havedemand-
ed money from all" the notaries public,
assessed the city .firemfeni and the em-
ployees of the Health Hoard; they have
sent dunning letters to merchants and
business men, find are now levying a’
tax onpostinasters, arid demandingtwo',
percent. Tor all clerks under them.—
These demands'are made in lthe most
peremptory manner,' as though .they
had a right ,to command the. purse of
every man who has money 7 The- World
.atafesf.howover, that even the-fortunes
.they made by plurideririg the ' canals
Twill not save them from utter route.

. .

When the CaliforniaDoriio.cracy car-
ried theGovernor at the election in Sep-

! temberj the Tjndical‘ press and leaders
declared that tlie defeat 'of theRadical
candidate was owing ,toliiseorruptiori,
’and that jit the judicial election in 00-,
tober they would,certairily 1roll the tideriaek upon, the' Demqcracy. Well, the
judicial election came oil' a few days ago
and It has resulted lit‘the ’election of
hoth'tho Demporatio '; candidates—
Sprague and Fitzgerald. How ; the
Radicals will account for this second de-,
feat'wo cannot 'sayV but.tiioir siiericri iri-
dicatps. 'that they ; will : probably say.
nothingatallaboiitdt.. :,i

■' A (KpjpuN- of the DV
,B. Arsenaf .at, jVlq’pritiVsfppri, had,!,
ih June! last, a■.<controversy la writing,
with a resident of 1 theneighborhood, P.i
W. Shepard, Bohaff gave tpe'lie, and Sliepard responded with ;a chat:ierige.'/ Schaff dsplipcd It,arid Shepard-
denounced himasa “ poltroon.” There-'
upon SohaffSent,<a tiillitaty ghard to ap-preherid jpperieihyijaad.tlim.brbpgiit to
the arspripl|,aup UiOl'u ended, [hpeqptro-,
versyby shooting- him. dead. ■ Behalf has
had ope trial for Conduct unbpoom|ngan offloer.if aniffu' now to'be.tfled 'for
murder,,; ~,, ; .-...1;,; ..

QE»]sqis • ’JEsd,''
senior,edifpi; of plca,-
't/une,■ is dead. • .He dl'ed • on bis tancbb in

oh1Monday evening lasi, of
gestWb,ishlUj:,iigM'jßO, Mr. ‘ Ken-dall was one of;the,flaeßt wrUtore in the country,'. Hia iottora to theJ*ioayunet during the Mexican war ; in1848-’47aud4fi, gave th atpaper a Nation 1,al reputation for reliability and abilitywhich it has ever since retained.

;r. T™!.Lynchburg;; SLS ,“ ffm. itealey,,aNdrthernI man,dfvery*
;bad character, was elected to theCon-yehtion in Brunswick county.” , jt
.wpuld bo'dlfllcult to find a single man
of good character .elected In the Southby theBadicals and negroes. 1 i
; Ebsolxjtiqns favoring ,the nomina-
tion of Gen. Grant for the Presidency.Wbi-eii}traduced at p,meottyg Qen-tml. EdpuWjcau Assepiatioq qf Wqsji,
■ington City, on Friday. night last, butwere bitterly opposed and "voteddown.

THE TIIASHStaTIVC
I'HOCI.AMATI«>- .

Ey the President ofthe United States:
K ;•) APBOOTiAMATION. \{Jj (

- !fri conformation with a recent cliff-!
tom, that may now be regarded as ,qs?
'tablifdied by national consent aud ajv,
proved, I, Andrew Johnson, President
of tho United States/do hereby recom-
mend to myfellow-citizens that Thurs-
day, the 28th day of Novembernext, be
set apart and observed throughout the
republic as a day of national tnanksgiv-’-.
ing and praise to tho Almighty Buler
of Nations, .with,,whom,- ora-dominion-
and fear, .and who maketh peace in His
•high places’.. 'Besting and refraining
from secular labors,op that day, let us
reverently and devoutly give thgnks to
our Heavenly Father for' the mercies
and blessings withwhich HehaS crown-
ed the now- closing year. i-Especially
lot us remember that Helms favored
our land with greatly needed and very
abundant harvests, that, He has'caused
industry, to prosper.'not drily 'in our
fields, hut also in. our work-shops; in
bur mines rind in bur forests; Helms,
permitted us to multiply ships upon
bur lakes and rivers, and upon the high

■seas, nud at tlio same time to.extend
our iron roads far intb.the secluded pla-
ces of the continent, arid-to guararitoe
speedy overland intercoursebetween the
two oceans. Helmsinclined bur hearts to
turn away from domestic* contentibus
and commotions consequent upon a dis-
tracting and’desolating 'civil war, and
to walk inorc'and mote iri the ancient
ways of loyalty, conciliation and broth-
erly.love.A He lias blessed 1 the peaceful
efforts .with which we haye established

; bow and Important eiorilrnofcial treajties
with foreign nations',while weha-Ve, at'
the same time, strengthened obrnation-
al defences and greatly enlarged bur na-
tional borders. ’ . , ‘ .

... ■While thus rendering unanimous
and heartfelt tribute national -praise
and thanksgiving which is,so justly due
to Almighty God, Jet us not fail to im-
plore him that the same diyino, protec-
tion and care Ti’hich wo have hitherto
so undeserVedyiand yet;so constantly
enjoyed, my ho continued to our cdun-
try and orr people throughout all their,

■generations, forever. ;
; Jn witnesses whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of tie United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
Jiith day of October; in’ the yearof ;our

.Lord 1807,and of the Independence of
the United States the ninety-second.

By the President.
An deew Johnson.

Wm. H.SewAed,
Secretary ;pfState.

: The Dirty Past.—-Tho Now York
“ courfc'scandaU’ in re-

ply to a story of Thurlow Weed about the
martyr!s widow *and/.tire diunerto the
Prince Napoleon.' •We always know that
tho dirt ’ acGumulated : wdr
would: be.worth: apmethin^,3 ,but‘ $6OO.forr
a single.pilo Is enough; to Shook 1* loyal*
nerves, evemat'thls late day: . . < :

The Commercialhas hot tbit stbry right.
Borne time after,the dinner, Chleb Smith,
then Secretary of the Interior, called on*
Secretary Seward. M Seward,” said he,

that bill, of Gautier’s, (the*;French res-:
taurateur) has been-sent iff, to, ;me again ;
the old woman (meanlbg, Mrs.'E.)refuses
to, pay, it, and sends .him; to'nie.' 'anti I
hfive npi Authority to it odt ,of jthe
money appropriated, by. CohgreßS forlre-
pairs,! Btablihg, fire'wood, gardening, etc.,
etc.” “'Well, Caleb1,” Said Bewardj hto
avoid scandal, we,had better divide it be-
tween ourselves and pay it. , It is only,
eighty-seven dollars' and ;a half apiece,
and we can ,bothafford that, I think.”—
“ By jove,” said the Secretary of the In-
terior. ‘.‘it is $3OO apiece; this billissGOO^d“ Weil,” said.the Secretary pf,State; :‘l 1
do not see hbwthat batrbe; I Had the
"same guests at friy dinner,; , it'Was pre-
pared by the same man, Gautier; ifany-
thing was different between the two the
extra cost was in my!favor; for T had bet-
ter \vlues than'they ■ badattheWhite
House, and bill was $175. Ifthis Is ab, I
will not pay one-half of the bill neither,
and let things take their course.” The
bill was not paid by anybody at the
White House, and the restaurateur was
importunate, At last Mrs. Lincoln gent
for the Secretary of the‘liilerior, ; < ‘3Vlr.
Smith,” said she, u l’ll tell you l)ow Unit
little bill can be settled 1. You see there
are three’cavalry regiments stationed onpur property (the large mall back of the
White •House.) Now thosb horses have
left heaps of manhre.and it all belongs to
us. Now you want mannre for the pub-
lic grounds, particularly those around the.White House. Now I will Sell it all to
you for $6OO for gardening purposes.’ You
send me the money} and I will pay Gau-tier.” ‘ • -v’’ ■ -
; .It is probable that Gasparln Labpulaye
and other eminent French'people; who
admirod the late President; vohld riot
have presented Mrs. Lincoln with the,
memorlable gold medal which cameover,
had, they, known how the bill was paid
for the dinner to the Prince Napoleon

The Pittsburg -Boat, after stating that a“ pony puree 1 ' bas been made up by the
Loyal League to contest the election ofseveral'ofothe county officers iii thisoity,
remarks: 1:? 1 The-.main,effortVwlU bo toswearawaynine hundred and twenty-two’
'votes, bo as to defeat Judge Sharswbod.—Perhapa,these gentlemen imagine theycan. as formerly at tenjpted, treatelections
as if they had not been hold, but they willbe fearfully mistaken, \Ve indulge in hothreats,- wo, make: none, blit,merely inti-
matethey had better hot try it oth” The
-Democrats in all parts ofthe. State are in-tonalyexeitod withfreferehoe.tb this plotof the Radicals to nullify the verdict ofthe ballot-box, and tlio leaders of-it wiltbe held responsible for.whateyer ihay oc-cur. The men who voted for and electedSlmrawood,' and Leech, and Megary, andBalder, will not-be defrauded outof their
rights, and thesooner the V Bing! l under- 1stand this fact the bettor. .What wo hon-estly,ond fairly won at tho baUot-bdx, wemean tp h.ayo, despite the plots and ma-chinations of/professional electioners and their 'fioyalI’associates 1’associates and back;-erg. , . . > . i '*"

■ . .
" yy. 1

■ Should Geary nElirpEAcnrin?—The
Important question; now is—Should nblQoy. Geary be impeached'fir ‘the glar-ing election fraud ihat >was i perpetrated-by his authority atFort Delaware ?:: Hisinterferenee Was clearly ' illegal,-‘arid iwe
can thlnk of boihigherODrlmoior,misde-meanor1 ' than tampering with the 1 puri-
ty" bf- the hallot-boSclo Andrew ’JohnsonHas done' nd wrong- compared - to , thisoven upon the testimony -of hlsouomiea!And yet,, the Radical bloridhonnds ali 1'over thri country are bawling for.his Im-
ipehohment -and removal .from'
Therefore, weeay.’Jet Geary.be’ ImnoabUned.- The rights andliberfles ot the'neo-'
pie of.tho Statp aro not pafs.ln,the handsof- sp oorrunt-a' Governorv-riSeadina Ga-zette. pp- , h; I -

< :k\

■■■! rOWICAL :

: — TheTribune,says the Hepubllonp party' bah-Hot afford* to talco ' Any deck load- thlli FailShouldthlnlsnot] j;i,■» |‘
s-,”-TJiero are UVo candidates Democraticnomination for Governor of : Hampshire.
• “^?P*di

,
oal pap.ore’ deVic&tofiaVo’xneparty: ‘ SaVlug the? couhitry la’ijehqatbIheir.notlco. •' ‘ i ii

T!>S nomipatoiil of' Orank' nre 'frying toBpnbeijo plotter out of hlm.nndtUeytlilnlc they",
will get one before the November electlofas 1 <v By the electlori’,this foil -the Democrats’ gain
three United States SenatorsinthenextOongress ‘—ln California, Ohio and Oouneoticnt--bnt this.“is of.no conppquenoo,” we are told by the Radi- ‘;,v*;v ’-'"V;'-. v_>.v.,rT-.-

. ,“The trohn’ Quinbey Adams vote
, wIU. not be‘counted among thescatUrrlng-motIqnito.;,lt U much more‘likelyl to 1 scalier ’some:
Tote's that are lnth6!
aux column.—Boston J\>aU ■■■■*'l

1 —Benjomln P. Wade; the present Senator limaOhio, it is announced, win notretire from pmiti,
cal lifeat' the expiratlpix of ihls
rjdlterm’. His friends infond'tordnhim aa acandidnte'forCongress from the Nineteenth OhioDistrict af present represented by GeneralGar-
flfeld. 5 1‘* • . '! j. : V

“Thepolitical campaign in Massachusetts Is
being carried on with intense vigor, the Domo-i-
-orats and Anti-Liquor Law League. Laving unit-ed against the* Republicans. it la anticipated 1that a very large votewill:be polled at the qlqq,,tlon onNovember sth, Lust year there were U&.'751 voters, and thlayearitla thought the hum-
bar will exoeod 150,000. : ■ .t.., t •••

'N '■SXA-rtl‘'iTE3lS. ’ .

X—GaV. OonrylinS’ appointed A. B.Clousor, of

NeW Bfoomnold, SteWfllpf Porry Co., Inplnco of
SUorlfrXohitP. Miller, resigned.

LiA ra«n immod’fJolilikurnß re Hilled while
woWtlngfln thoLowl.lbnri; bridge over tho North

BrencU ofthOSnequcbbilrn, on Wednesday lost.

"'Xsaitiitel Bomondirfor was scalded to death by

a recent explosion oftho boiler In Miller’s Mills
at Mycratown, Lebanon county.

—On Monday afternoon Jacob Omlor, a gormafi,
rcsldonro'rsnamofclnv worWlledhySfallttfcoal

in thoraluea ln Norteuipeoftofd.coiiutj;., .
' i-Tho'Sunday- Editions oflthd’Phll*ielplila

papers) havebeen discontinued tor wont 01 sup-
port: /. v,»;;*t/.*vO

—On Wednosday.ovcnlng of last week, ayoung
son of William Byerly, of Danville, aged .about''
ciovoii years,'fell Into' thecanal. whlls|£>laylrig
upon llio bauk, and wo%drowued.

—Harvey Gllloland, ofToll township, Huntlng-
don cbunlyf'fell;frb»ixfv wafeonldadedwUh buck-
wheat., on tho Olh Inst., Injuringhte spine so seri-
ously that bo Is not expected to recover. \ ‘

—An atterhpt. was made lo sot fire to the coach
manufactory of Jacob Hamakor, of Lewlstoivn,
ou.Tiicsd.ay Oil
Lufufed-Up’oij'tlie' float xn /the hnd - o
hole was found burnt Intbo floor. ) * *'

—The bouse of Mr. Hoffman atHlnklng Spring,

LohriuotJ couiUy;wak-entor.odo,hc night recently
and ,robbed of monos' and valuables to the'
amount of flvo hundred dollars. ‘ *-v

—George 1 : feliVbwsbury township,
York Co., committed suicide by hanginghlmiolf.
In his saw mlll

?
on Tuesday last. |

—Professor Light made an ascension at ‘
vlllo, Juniata County, lost week, In bis Mont-,

golflor baboon, witlva perilous termination. Hts :
balloon split from thehoop to the top, nndlde-
scendcd with alarming rapidity. As good for-

tuneYouWfntvo It, Mr. Llght.lltln.therJunlata
illver, arid'eafopc'dWltlloht anysbrlbuainjury;—-

—On Saturday night last, tho largo steam tan-
nery at Nossvlllc, Huntingdon county, was do.
stroyed by. Jlre;.'Building, hldcs/leathcrand ev-
erything, save 200 cords of bark, was consumed. '

—A fulnl accident occurred at HieLohJgh Val-
ley Depot atEaston, on Saturdayafternoon. _A
ybutig qd TheodorriLriwe.Wlio '.'resided.
•at Clinton j., undertook to af-‘.
tor It hud started, was thrown on tho tnyck and,
fearfully mutilated.
o 4>ftcrnoou Itobbic Gliestor, a little-
'follow'about'six years of Agir/son o’f "Nathaniel,
Cheater, was drowned near tho mouthof theKis- ;
hncoqulllas, In Lcwlstown. Ho was seen play- c
Ing nboUtri; BlilfT durlrig:the ’riftemoon;but no.
one saw him fall Into tho water; T - ■ • ii • a

—On Thursday morning Insta little girl,
only daughter of Mr. George Frick, of Waynes*- -‘
boro Franklin Co., aged abopt blghl met
with almost instant death’dnd.or' folloWlttg"

circumstances. } It' appertts' she was playing In
company wltliother .children near tho
lug sbnft.bQtWeen Mr.' Frick’s Foundry an,d itho
'jfiqcklno shops of Messrs Geiscr, Trice <t Co.,
wlidn ‘her clothing was caught by tho shaft and,
before she could be r#acucd wnasoliorrlbly niahV)
glod as to cause alraostlnsUmtdcalb. . * i--i
- •-‘-The'
der of a freight train, a few days ago, abouUa-
,ml|o
Win, Briggs was injured on the head and back,
and JUftf■ —On a&tardfly laata number hi6h rinlploy©d
titthe <•

bled^for -.lUe purpose igf ehootins The■
weapori'of 6uex>#tbetrf wttiaOoldontrillydlscbar-gbd,- and thb'ebritent^^oSsod^iiita' -ol,'
Mi*. Mathew Cavcnaugh,killing him Instanty.;f’ :

—On tho Bthiristi.'Mr. David Heagy, Sr., of Get-
tysburg, whilst driving a heavily loaded one-'
horse wagon,* in theneighborhood ofißrejCn’s, on
Marsh creek, mot with a serlbesAccldtoti His*
foot caught Ina root, thrownlng him undor|the
wheel, whtbh/pa^dfoh) HhJ£vbreast, breaking
three ribs. ■' •

—On Thursday 1 last, a son of Mr. Jeremiad
residing Round inAdams

county,agedafcrbutnifieVetmj.KvaiS killed Svhlle
agisting his fatlier to haul iogs. They wore in
‘thoact:of raising alog.to.pntiC;on ; the wagon,
the lad propping the log, when tlidcttalii sudden-
ly gave way, precipitating the log on the boyand
UpUpp.hlm y T y fr j

X-fe\V days Kfeo a Host' infamdfe fttitroge up-
on a young white girlwasattempted by a negro
nearPenningtonvlilo, Chester county. MlshM’-;
Donald,aypuhglady pf the,highest respectabil-
ity,. belonging to a good family, was engaged In
teaching school at tho.-village ofLlraevlllo. bw-
lug to tho sickness ofa sister she had been lii thohabit of returning tor her Cither's"house at Pen- ■nlngtonvlllo each evening, and going back to 1the school lu.the morning. On Thursday morn-
ing,at a comparatively unfrequented part oftheroad, n negro sprang from behind u tree wtih a
pistol In his baud, He seized hor.'.amUhiew herdown, indulging in brutal threats as she strug-gled with him. When she was almost exhaust -

cd, some noise startled tho negro and ho sprang
to his feet. Miss M’Donald immediately startedtowards home, but the uegro,mot-her .with’hispistol in hand, and swore ho would blow‘herbrains out If she over mentioned tbe matter,even thqughitmight be twenty years after.' in
her fright she turnedto
coeded to thatplacei'

‘ friends what had. occurred; •they-al'once.Beut'her
In a carriage to PCnningtonvllle.“-Th'G'’fcith6rand.
brothers tlio.young lady, with some otliohs'
started out InSearch ofthenegro,* captured lilm,■ and WQuld hayo ,ta£pa summary vengeance'up-
'9n■ the ruflian, but .for-theinterference, of otherparties, ■Infamous OuTnAan.-A Young . GirlAssaulted
on (he Downandlfcr Person ,Viola*

tbemoatinfamousoutrage# ever por-
petrated-ln this city, .occurred-'about balf-pasl

’nine o’clock last night on Pennsylvania avenueWithin fifty yards of'tho Eagle Hpusp. A young
girl named Lizzie SevJor. in .the.cinploy of Mr.Wolflngpr,while returning homo from o'visit toa.uelghbor, was attacked by.some upknowuruf-fian; who- strffcVhoV the lofttemple, which prostrated her to the earth, andwhile lying In an Insensible condition thoscoup-,
drolaccomplished his dlabpllcal purpose of vio-lating hor porsdri, and thou'bed, leaving iner

.mangled-ond
raged girl was found’by so Aao'ofMr.,Wof lfl'ngor»a•
boarders, who.at flnjt supposed her to bo dead,
and convoyed her to tho'Eagle House, where jDr.
Hutql\insqn-.waa immediately; summoned, who •
dressed her wounds, which proved tobe of a se-
Tloustoature. ! The blowon herternpla Woa"a veryviolent one, and from tho appearance of ihermouthitwas Evident that sho.had -been gagged.
At eleven o’clock last night tho girl was stilltine in.an unconscious and critical condition,!un-»blb ;tb give any account ottoa'affalr.-“ijijb lioldand Infamous outrage, perpetrated on a public
street at on ,early, hopr.of.the evening, caused
great excitement'and bdlgiililldri throughout

section pLthe city. > Information waa,
promptly sent to the mayor’s office’, andwholo pollce force,dn donneollbnWitha -
of citizens, were in pnrsultr of GibHritoah Sv nmT
our report cloBe{L=J2orriabur(7 Patriotand Unwni-1

MEE
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... PERSONAL.
’—The MeijoAn GeneralIturbldo Is llonlzlni

Paris. A
—Jpy.Cgoke iiaaotUy.mado tvfQlYamimQni

debt r >

—Qeagrfii.Qranttias.grantedOunßral Eherl
_ ...

. —Goo. McClellau,la.*.comUi*g home .withfamily early'ih‘Novembeh* ‘'‘

'
•T. ‘I ft ±‘.‘: 7.J '' >*}Col(ax is thq dancing-master,aattofn^'pn

••

< her old .clothos,>l&n novel*way-6f 1ranooln to seek redress'froifi 1 lie'-'Repnttt
party. U?.*> X<jir.>

-Commodore lncome la reported 1:at present tobd cmethousand dollars a day. 1 ■p./j
!A 1showman la- Now York has offered .

—Commodore TaudcrbiU trot h&wonderful horse fountain Boy agdinal * Dexter'
but Bonner declines. hftif Jflelo wagon theother doy;lTs I}o7&' T ...

-The Chief Justice has -J us ery
comfortable customers Ddvls *roiidM3hi9.r ri.-x /.y/.-u ui^j '

* 1
-■ showiihla appreciation tor ." ££ D.V,frdm“Dartmo'util -
College luBt auimaor, by,agl(t mri»io:ooo to ithn
ipatlluUon. ' .
‘ '—Afriend of General Grant oakid'hlin this iffiier day whathe now thoughtof his doelaratlin—-;l,'thewlllof the pOTplo.waiihßliwof' theindd.V

IWTOart >
bo obeyed.’.’ a rf 1,: du.y CiV-!*•'' . vi- 1 i
".‘“»;>»^ 1»“l»kpdr ,thM(^toi' the'
wntdrobo
Democrats Would not deny.that ihphusband ofWS» n wonuip>to" .Dni'MartyrPreMaeat.’’ IIs Stated.' tw.t T^nlaralsa'^Mhhlhii.

; Whoseworts are being Issued by moAppletida'received, oil 1tile lirsluppeOfuiiooof her'. Napo-
1'

loon In Germany, great gold medal'for“ Art olid Literature” from theKing of Prussia.'IThla fetotblbre been' doafertod. omy.
onmaleauthqrsqfentlnQhceu ‘' h' p,
..oitMMK Senator SumnerChits':gbpa'id! firLpo':
haying loft liorhusbahd dtthedonntof Ills’dlmh.groeiihte temper and domestic, tyranny. This’.haPBy.CQUPIQ.waro, soaroe optof tliohoneymoonC
~Instoad pfreconstritotlng ifo SduflCsmnnerhaa;
hettorrccOMDucthialompei'nndhis'owahoneo-l»oW, .5. j -

-iJ,!yfi!flifP r{g4.;*4;litEi
I==l

Sermon;—Kev. John p
BUss, preached ills farewell potmen to alargo congregation In the Second Presbv.torlaivGliurph, pu Sabbath morning last

, prior ,to.blß departure to his new r ,eM '
.labor at-Plainfield,,N.,J. He took hitheme;-from . Becond Corinthians rm*Cfaapteii and-lUh veree.i: Finally]brcihren, 'beofcomfort,'be of tinemihd, live inpeace; mi(j
iha peace shall be with

was one ofthe Ecvereud geutlemail’d’ftblcsKelForts, and w«de'llvereffwUh a.tenderness and an car*neatness' which frequently moved man ■of Ihe largo mjdicrioe>-to’ tears. In
elusion hc appko in subataiioe ns f0110w,,.

“ My ministry with you'comes now toa close., . In looking back upon It, iftl „„

be h dissatlsfaOtfoU.witbiit, on theparuranyXquvfuiow that such, a feeling"anticipated by the bitterness’ which tliorois in ray dwii lledrt at its review lam,pßinfully;cbnsclous.that it is but an inwoven fabric; therepre many imperfecttbrcada.lui.ti and some have missed alto.gethcr, but there afe some bright thread.Inlt,’ iii tho precious eadls that have beenadded to the: church,, and. in whatevergood may haye, been done.,: Abd thesethreads appfearas the’ result;, not bf mvlabor.only, but,.as owing doubtless to that<of othßre n13a,,.;,f0r.1 havo sought iu mv
; ald t and>iu, youikbohalf,,tire services „f.rnV.brethreninthoministryjbothliuhi,
Presbytery and’oufr’of ity always endeav-oring, without envy.and’wtthout partial,tty, to secure the best and -most variedthitt- coaid/beibbtUlneiij But to«ocf, hot to ffian.bethe glory of, anelnacceptable iff;His sight, and to His tor.

giving mercy; bo .commended all that isis unworthy..... i ■ ;; .
In.my minlßtry l' haVe spoken plaitth,

and warmly, aswas thy: duty, if 1 wouldnot deny my office, blit I hope p have he-
:oome:noman’s enemybecause I havo toldItim'Wib’fniWi. ’-You 1 wbo bave sat’under

years/and,who ore here to-day; “ having up, honeand without God in the world," .will bearmb.witness tijatthayp faithfully tried toect bo'foro’youdhd.bleeaihg and the curseOf tbcurse, or will finally <Jp-ao, I'solomnlyV take you to record this day. that I amJiure frbiff the 'blood ! 6f)«U;>! ’aud'oneo-i mor'ebit’jhay, be;fpr the last time, by the
love of Jeauß'.,'an.4'.,t.hrpugh grace, 1
most affectionately “ beseech you to be-
reconcll.Cdunto.God. I ’, • -
i'.Jtjf,„tp .ttnVy lh‘ abythlngil have given
causefor offence,.ho,.tmaured it baa not
been willingly. Towards hobu,e is therea . single unkind feeling iff my heart.—
Son\e\yho,tpf imperfecttou ou both sides,may, have,.'marked ,tho 'rdlation betweenl usj but,;ld..this still liodf;iand atald theso
falling tears, let us unitedly pray God to
send .from her high ministry before
.throne, that .brightest ot\(J. loveliest; formwblehi amnes. .tnerp-TtUe, angel’ Ctiaritvthat, hovering over this nsseKibly sheymay covei’ ustwUh bpr beautiful mantle,.Bq,Sh&t,;a3,,Tye-nqrt,iflhught shall remainin our 1 breasta but mutUD.’, emotions' thokindliest and moat generous, h ’

May.yqu,oll, youngnnd old, all, in ovc-
■P?iv.8?? fare-well.in this life, and fare far belter in’ti.iu.whiqffls to comp.!’ i■ i

, MrdßUsh Ibaveh mitnyitvarm frlendsin
-this-community-wiio-sincerely regret his

services and
hls-kihd. jind .geniki. deportment to all
.JiaVfe won for iiimff' iplkoe in thffhdarta ot
this people which will not bo’fllled by any
other. Ho goes-from us with the good,
wishes ofall who have known him.

"1 "T, 1! .1 'v H
The Last Snake Story.—There Is &

a marvelous story in the papers of a boj
8 years
Cumberland county, Penn., in' whose
stomach a snake has taken up its lodging
for thb 'l&sti Wo y&ips..’ 3 Thd Textile, we
are toldjhaa attained a rapid growth, mid
by its''size;ohnses' graatvpa|n to the poor
boy. At an alleged meeting of thirteen
physicians ;ita family residence lastweek,
!C i6 ? Biild t 6 have Veen deokTed 'in' Consul-
tatiou that tho only prospect of relief to
the by cuttingopen his stom-
ach."' Xi instilted in addition that tbe boy
has not eaten any food except milk ami

lor more than a year past,ami
ihat'ho has a’horrdr of everytiling else in
lhe shape of nourishment.

Tins wonderful1 story* lacks complete-
ness. It is just such a one us would be
truipped up by an impudent, quack, wbo
\Vould finish up by telling thatWUter tho
case was given up as hopeless by a baker’s
dozen of regular doctors, he gave a bottle
ofhis u Maudin’gdKoptile-destroyingSyr-
up,” which killed the snake, and soon re-
stored the patient to perfect health. In
tael original ’Wfalfye gidthlnfeTia said of
the way in which the snake got into the
stomacn. How was the intruder found
outvtq
the time, and indulged,in ho movements
or antics in its new abode, causing pains,
cramps and vomitings tp/the boy? Did
it not occur to any, even the most illiter-
ate of the medical fraternity, that tho
boy was suffering from :worms, perhaps
tape-worm, and that, whether the. intru-
derwasi a snake or worm, means might
be adopted by. the administration of up*
propriatemedicines fot its destruction and
explosion?

? JThere are a number of arti-
cles of the* materia medica fcf suflicieut
potency which'would be 'strong enough
-to extinguish the life. of;.either,snake or
tape-worm .without detriment to tho pa-
tient .iHpisel?.- J .W.e I cahnot believe thatany thirteen .inemcalHpff

K tors;tor / s6-called -by others,;who wouldagree to the perilous operation.of cutting
open, the stomach"of a boy 1 bn the bus-
picibhof-hishavlng'd Shake br'dny other

;or paonstor in iU~ffifrlio £c<igcr.

'■ :■} j^3Ured*; upqnr taedioalauthority that.the physicianainconsulta-
tion.upop: thiscase gaye po augtj /opinion
as iS here credited to was
no distention or soreness about the Stom-
ach, orany tq'lhdicatethe pres-
ence of any foreign substance, it was the

dpihion ofthe consultingphy -

sicians-that itwas acase of insanity. We
re-

hj>onsIb)o fof Bnalcc.' story, n ■ and'(loubUeß3liibf<^6^

Head''species—alhoe'thb ikte eleolion-

;?!SEXja ,9f M*, BonJaniW'^VTyiiler,
township.

“
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-ttl? present
ycur-of IBfifi- is the iMTOnthieemhcenten-
iii'al'‘afinly'ersary of’fiie , ’Glf«at'Jleforni |''
,(lon:; i

llt -'iff Just yedWtslnoe Marti ll
■Lnttier.anUjiiaf<;flTa^'^ ,^>1Sliiral6 ‘la
revolution,that, under fc}dd”haa given us
ail we hold dear'ln civil niidxeligious lit'

■'erty—tha"-pnro- <3oßpel--and--freedom la
that the trials

and aaorifices'ot meReformers should be
remembered; aTjd.thQingreatwoylt proper*
ly : yeat < -WW,*
trom'dSio'fllst ofcOotdberj'iH Ahere/ore ro-
cogn&dußftiyeat’o/jiihllap'ii^tfto.euiir6

VS w w
arrested for'llringthe stableof1!!- h. Le-
rewyand Bubscquently from the
police,' whs Tearrested bu , l̂a,bsdp3r j uenr
Gettysburg* ahd brought to tbjs^laoe*


